
appreciated in Talueeboit three hun-
dred and twenty thousand dollars dur-
ing the past year. : , .feast of Eloquence J

and Banquet of Music Co.FearceBoyUin?The special party going to California
wliich leaves "by the SEABOARD AIR-
LINE on .ugust 2d; will be in charge
of experienced railroad men all the way,
and their comfort will be carefully look-
ed after in all - respects. This means
something?, when it cornea to anticipa-
ting accommodations at various points,
providing information as to all matters
of comfort and interest, etc.. etc.

Souls of Hearers Entranced

end Enraptured-Candi-di- data

for Literary

cent and o he eenid the
precious shrino where earth and Heaven
meet. ' -

And 'Wilson will oon hare another
candidate for literary honors and re
nown. and his claims will win recogni-
tion and crown his brow with the laurel
of fame. We refer to Mr. Douelns and
his exquisite creation. "The Queen's
Courtier," which is now finished and will
vn be In the hands of Uje publishers.

This work is l)iHd upon the life of

Honors

N. C. July 21. ?For SaleWalter Kaleljrh, and la indeed a master- -i.f 4h'Mora!nf Yost.

The July Clearance Sale continues and . as-illtmcz- xlh

draws near its end, the same interest and ready shoppers
prevails. The1 dailv sellinq of smfall lots at record-breafcin- q

prices was surely a drawings card, and the people wero iiere,
regardless of hot weather.

This week we dont want to have a dull momerit. and'
will make . prices which will surely make business all tho
time. Everv department has readily responded and great

' ...m 1.1 the Hjptlstfhurch ; piece of art. It IS written conjointly
T:ie "-f--

. 4 r-- u. sumptuous by Mr. Donglas and that able and brll- -
ru truSf ,"J'.;..i f eloquence liant writer. Col. Worthinton. .Mr.

I ,,: '''V"'1'.; i was chaste, lonIas deals with the romantic side
ik i r. :. gV i music ex- - of Sir Waher Itnleijrh's life, and the
t. u a:, i 'av .

' t rifted Mr. L ionel looks at it from a leiral point.

special deputy at Llndley Park. Satur-
day niellt a crowd from. Proximity made
themselves profanely noisy. 'The officer,
on. reprimanding them, was told that itwas outside the city limits and he h id
nothing to do - wrta it or them. He
floored one with his baton of authority.
A $treet car coming up- - in opportune
time, the conductor saw a - crowd of
about fifteen men in a pile and at the
bottom of the bunch he discovered Mark
Hanna, and he had to break the hold
of three hands from around the police-
man's goozle before the work of rescue
was effected-- The frolic will cost the
Independent freemen about $25 apiece.
The officer with the distinguished name
will ,e glad to receive information as
to the whereabouts of his hltf, his billy
and the nether part of his coat.

The Greensboro Electric Company has
ordered ' two modern trailer cars fifty
feet long, latest style, with air hrake
and motor equipment, and they wiN scat
comfortably 100 people. - ,

Judge II. S. Foote of San Francisco,
a member of the new .citizenship court
of Indian Territory, arrived last ni-rh- t,

and will spend the week with 'Chief
Justice Adams beXore-startin- g on theirtrip to the Choctaw country.

The water and light commission has
purchased a lot 80 feet square on the
corner of Clay and North Green streets,
known as the old Denny place, on which
to erect the ' new 200,000-gallo- n steel
standpipe. Work will -- .begin at once,
the contract calling for its completion by
December 2Cth. The structure will come
in sections, ready for patting together.
There will be an average pressure of
80 pounds. A- - strong - fight was made
to have the reservoir located near the
one now standing, as the elevation there
is 20 feet above the new site, but the
wate commission regarded that site as
dangerous, from the fact that it is the
center of a fire storm region, surrounded
by many buildings; has caught fire sev-
eral times, the last time being burned
so badly It will not now hold much
over half its capacity. They also ray

We have been permitted cl.m-- e at thera

1,500,000. Select hand made brick at
the Peniteqtiary. Call on or address.

J. S. MANN, Superintendent.
' , K

CALL FOR

-' r I. t for J1' n"il.;.:...
t.i:..r '.

romantic side, and It is rtpite with
loftiest "and purest and' sweetest senti-
ments, and couched in language mo:
ornate and beautiful, and adorned with
the spnrklinz rems of richest cud rarest

t craphlc and
m the skillvus'eJ i"

it;.1. I:
t f 33 r' - .iti:r oi me poet.: t A. t I 1 0. 0. 0Bor richer de-- j metaphor. Mr. Douglas is not only , a

jnmst eloquent speaker, bnt he is a writer values and cut prices can beyexpecxea.'nn th: Ilearen-bor- n
V'-n- if skilled with the

. r and opulently
' . ri h'St tintinjrs.

an 1 la nt if nl solo. 0. Bof exqs:slte frrace and felicity of ex- -

fresion. and this work will place him
very front Tank W the finst.

best equipped and most scholarly writers
in this country.

Mr. A. P. Weaver, ono of Wilson's
9 . 4.0 if "iTl.lSwint:iuur san

. ail-'-- . 1 r

jirr.
J.-- v

'At

t
I
r ,-

w t
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Silk Tissue1M na of Virginia, imost popular younsr men, left yesterday Tailor-mad- e Suits and
Skirts for "Women

- . l . a i--

Brew. Co'sup a
t f r ; r.

'lI,.,t,.";Vs oivn ocean of jhH future home. 'Hudsre. as he Is fa-- -
: z. If ancels everlmlliarly called by his hots of friends,

,.r i h ral harmonies fn 'will be adly missed in Wilson, for his
. i trains n earth they jsunny disposition and sparklins wit and

- . :i yctetday when i exuberant flow of invxl cheer made him
' ri v.tj.nit. me!o-.iou- s the very heart throb of the social life

' r r
This is an opportunity which

every ladywho anticipates buy-
ing a tailor1 suit for mountain or
early fall use should not miss.- J . I 0 litis a--a n -- . I . . ..A.nH.. . - 1 . - 1 Pariparley $ 5.00 for suits worth $10.00the old lot can "be sold for twice as !

.s r.: im hive wn.InNi trnat fwinjness ouer lias inducea mm to sever ve
r" Va rivsllnc them In the most pleasant relations here, and his

' ':'.rr1,, .j"7l of sons. Andjinerrj resonant lauzh, so full of rood
m ; know" that she is one cheer and joyonsness, will no more be

v: ' -
. I n.i. f.i In the realm ojf heard on bur streets, and t!i heart, sad- -

-- . i in her d?twirtnient : dens when we feel that the senerons. Beers,th conciousness '.the renial. the onon-hearte- d "Iludre" is

" " 12.506 25
7.50 " " 15.00
9.00 " " 18.00

10.00 " " 20.00
12.50 . " u 25 00
15.00 " " 30.00
17.50 " 11 35.00

! il . ."1 "
-- t.J rr.n-o- r that pnnP A nA il 1 nrl v tvifp. --trino irrsnd

much as the new one -- cost.
News has reached here of the death

of two highly esteemed forme'r residents
of this city, and the wives of two.ex- -

5Tess"agents who lived here many years.
Allen, wife or former Di-

vision Superintendent W. W. Allen, now
located at Charleston, died . at Borden-tow- n,

N. J yesterday, and today a
telegram announcing the death at Peters-
burg yesterday of Mrs. Ilnbett E. Potts,

Polka Dot and plain shades,
staple and fancy colors, ma&ea
beautiful afternoon or evening cos-

tumes, 32 inches wide, 'have sold
everywhere at 50c, our price to
close per yard 29c.

Children's Hose
Fancy hosealso white. Infants

"half hoe in ingran and lace ef-

fects;, colors are bloe pink, red,
tan, wjhite and black. 25c va.lnej3
price tb close' oat, per pair 19oV

; Hi-t-
Carpets

Everyone who rieeps up (vifrt

tho current news expects .rpata
to be much advanced in 'pric this'
fall.owing to ih scarcimof labor
and the prevailing strike. With
this fact' in view.,we haremade

r 2 ,',.vit and unaffected, and ind marnificent voice has thrilled- - and
. i

olist church, and whrse rare personalv . . that lend such a charm. charms and srraces maie tier such ao' woman. .r.a oni : v . s- . favorite in the social realm, will too..it en:ranei at ncr ci3 At All Leading Saloons.'relict of the late II. E. Potts, who wasm l in rapture atibe ruot sadly missed by our whole com

'.":!.( i; ic d. I to this J many attributes of loveliness hath en-- the war until his death two years ago.
" '.' er,-- 9 Icn.l. and inide.irotl her to manv hearts that wifl for-- 1 Mrs. Potts was the mother of those

". ' ., - .. . - . I . i " u rr . : I : T.-- T . . '
'irm an Of its virinen ever nurse nr iier iiv Rivitit-si- . uuniiuu . Jinnus niru, u.u ir x--. i uuj, uuiuiui

of the C. & O. Railroad at Richmond;I'.led so pure, so innv- - and the fondest jnniories.
John T. Potts, traveling passenger agent
of the Southern Railway, and Robert
L'. Potts, agent of the Southern Railway
at Raleigh. The news of her death was
received here with great Tegret, as was
alro that of Mrs. Allen, who was highlyTvo Young Pickpockets

W.C. Hudgins
, . Agent,

Cor. Halifax and Lane Streets,

RALEIGH, N. C.

V deep cuts in the price of aQ.
rvls snen't the day withEnjov a Brief Career !D?&

'last nis:ht.
and left for home MATTINGs ''ijf;

VELVET OAIK&ETS, ;r ff ;;
4

v INGRAIN CAUKCTS.
H AND RUQSl

They Scoop a Purse and Di--
out for a victim and . while they we. e

A church certificate, giving to Rev.
William' A. Atwood authority as nn or-
dained minister in the A. M. E. Church,
in New Bern circuit. Goose Creek mis-
sion, sras found near the courthouse yes- -

tkulkiug in Walnet street.
Abvut 8 o'clock in the eTenlng they LADIES! $500 REWARD SwSVathokogr from nv cause, my monihly rcga.ntor

fall to roller. Mail. Harmless. f'e. sure. How
lona oppressed. (100 reward for any other remedy

lvVt ifed that will reliere one iaVK DH JACKSON, R.
CIK, Cklrmr 1U (CerpwaUoa) Vmi Bp Capital 10,K

vide the Spoil All Three

Caught with Stolen

Money in Their
Packets

Ladies' dresa and walkinglength
skirts are sold at the same pro-
portion. r

!

Silk Petticoats -
f AsHortment complete, some
white, some black with white,

' some colors, some black material
and workmanship the best. Price
starts at $3.00 for skirts worth
$5 00 and so on.

Embroideries
We have a reputation on these

goods that any house would be
proud of. .We not only have the
best value, but also the largest
assortment. A new line of Edges,.
Insertings and Beadings just re-

ceived. Prices lower than ever.

Umbrellas .

This is Umbrella time, and we
have looked forward Co your needs.
Our special lots-- at 39c, 89c and
$1.00 each are fair values at
double the 'money. Other lines
start at $1.50 and go up. In fancy
parasols we are offering both la-

dies' and children's at one-ha- lf

their original price.

car. The obliging finder In seeking the
owner ran across the sheriff, and was
Informed that Rev. Atwood was doing
duty on tho public roads, where he was
sent bT the court for whipping his wife.

saw Ei'.en Kin? go into the butcher
shop of Cohen, & Son and receive pome
money which was due her from Wash-
ing. She placed the money in a pocket-boo- k

and walked out' to the street.
When within a few feet freni the tor-ne-r

of Walnut nd East Center streets
cne of the boyei engaged the woman in
conversation while another one sl.p-e-i

In one charge and larceny in another. I

This is not as bad as was reported of
the pastor of the Presbyterian chnvh'

in Winston last week, who For Sale:.5v.v N. C. Ja!y 21. Special

r. K- -- c livd. the wife of Johnfuo behind the woman and slipped th9
when arretted for an alleged outrage on
his twelve year old step-daught- er and
searched was found to have on his per-
son a certificate as an authorized preach-
er In the "Wash-Foot- " Baptist church,
a pitol. razor, empty whisker flask and
an Episcopal prnver book. He was al-

lowed to take tho prayer book to jail
with him.

.

Swiss Curtains
- Quite a stock on hand, but only

from one to four pairs of a kind,
these we intend to makem further
reduction on and closenhe lots
this week

,

$1.00 Curtains for 80e.
$1.25 Curtains fOT 90s.
$1.50 GT-ain- s for 1.00. ,
$1.T5 GuTtains for $1.25.
S2.00 Curtains for $1.50..

, $2.50 Curtains for $1.75.
Also special offering in Net,

Brussels, Irish Point andNotting-ha- m

Curtains.

Corsets
This will positively be your

chance; this week will end the lot.
Think of the Kaboj Uorset, in net
and batiste, $ 1.00 values at 75c.

v
Don't Forget

Our. sale ,of white and colored
Bed Spreads. '
Shantong Pongee Silk At per yard 43c.
Orepe de Chines at per yai-- 780.
Poulard Silks at per yard Dc.

.
--

Moire Silks at per yard S'Jc. .

I
1HALIFAXv

Ji.rz, tis t.ie victim of a pkkpockt; lKiok from her aprcn icket. The bors
tr'a.r m 5i:-:r'.i- y afternn, the cf.ual io took the book lan off down the
cf whkh hi r.--

-t in Goldnboro ' tt:rt and was oon followetl by the
Of all th? Tonng criminals wh other two rys. They wtnt into an

tare r:z: Wt: the maycr's court in 'oly and paitiaKy divided the money.
41 s c.tv tbre are so young as j The woman nmsad her pure 1 e;ore
C ' xt z.?z-- o toys who ore now s.ife-jsh-e got to the corner and immediately

j lLtl la :h; c ty jail. th?Ir namej ; reported the robbery to the police who
g Chtrler Mackay. Iewis Thomp-,- ! ha 1 been corsl-lntl- y on the lookout.

I : a 32 i J;a"P.irker. Tliee bOy,.w'iO This morning Jim Farkt-- r had bought
ar?:.tija 12 yearn old. have receir.;LIs ticket snd was preparin? to go on

1 tir ten tl rnrosity of the philan- - ti e excursloif t Norfolk when he wis
tr-- f people of the community ' rre?ccd. lie was the boy who-- yo:
i tnliln: a'oai d icn:icnal lir.ei at . the pocket bo rk and when he was ar-t.- 4:

v!-e- i cra ted schools of the cityjirsted he had " of the money on his
snl f r :v.:s tn-ar- .s thy have been en- - person. lie toll who hi companions
t' : r a! th-- . thrilling and aJvei-iwer- e r.nd the police went in senr. h of
t - n st.v.es ia dixe n iveis. ,Tboe ! Cbar'.ey Mackay and Louis Thompson.

hur .nl their elect upn t'--e' Mackay had $r.0." left and Thompson
i.t.,-!i- e in ?:t of these sons of the had ?1.1. They were both arrested and
I.i cr.t .rent and oa Saturday after- - i locked np with Parker. The woman

Handkerchiefs

Farm containing
400 acres, more or
less, situated eight
miles from the city
of Raleigh and in
one mile of the S. A.

1 R. R., in the best
farming district in
Wake connty

s-
- Especially adapt-
ed to either tobacco
or cotton. For fur-
ther information
apply to

Some special offerings in ladies'
all linen hemstitched handker-
chiefs at 5, 10 and 15c each. Also
extreme good values in embroid-
ered handkerchfefs at 15 and 25c.
Ladies' all linen embroidered
handkerchiefs, so much in use
now for" underbodies, 12' designs.

r vi. ;n th ri 1 day Ilrht. in th? vho lost tho money was foitr.nate
of :Ml.or !h vonth- - ei-onr- to get $'7I't of the money bae'e.

Correspofiuemce of The Morning Post.
IIa?ifax, N. C July 20

JL-gaS- the town his learned the sad
of the depanture of another

t'ooil Thursday cfrernooa, July 17, In
S.fo peace al quiet of the day. Miss
hue E. Wtflcox, oldest ihild of the laite
Dt. M. A. WSTJcox, aged about CO yeacs,
rxissed orer the river of dfath to rest
poa?cfuICy oil its opposite .bainks amid
tlie quii't rest of an ottraul home.

A coaaiany of yvang people have been
Hie guests (ft t--

ie Misses Hamerton, amid

made a mot deC-jgihxf- ul visdt.
MJIss IUiQn of Vlrsi-ni- is the ffuest

cf Mrs. B. L. Travis.
.Mhs Drmiss of Ilalcrsfa Is visiting

?dbs ItC'be On shy. -

Mr. W. O. Faucotte of Savannah, Ga.
s.eut in the town.

O

f i', ! l- - retired the sum cf StV from : Sb and her hn?b.ind are both hard- -
anil the

Infants Caps at half price.1

11 -n Kins, an in.!ntrions colored w.-i--I working ropectabie .resroes
tt ft. Th tvs h.id been prevlors'y money which he lst had been save'
! -- Tt:-r atv.z then' Ives such an up from amountct from time

H
to

EZ9SU
c !rn"ure -- r. 1 thy wt r- - o.i the look- - lime.

5 IS,0Greensboro's Mark H&rma
Gets Himself in Trouble

NOTICE. Firemen and their friends vthp visit qur $
citj during the Tournament are cordially inviteA ta make K

our, store their headquarters. v '

? : - ' K

Shot by Jealous Lovar
Lumberton.- - N. C, July 20.

Correspondence of The Morning' Post.
RALEIGH, Ha C.

Site Bought for Water.Tovar.
Preacher Has No Use for

Credentials at This

ba v J&j I v . X'oyian,'.an books aWriting

ii at r nniir ftFJL--i

nil r n i r.rT rIlliLi I in vi. vSSfES!

lated the body, ne probably died Wed-- 1 Uertna ixwrey, a uroatan, near eies
neslay night, as he was seen walking j was shot rriday and died this morning.
towards Greensboro Wednesday evening, j 5he claimed that Dudley Hunb shot
No post mortem was held. a the doctor He passed her home while he wasTh?tdmeans of

Me?, r kink and
.

saw a man that he was jeal-eas- e.

fication whatever. The only articles ou of in the Prch With Ler- -
TT re"

found in his ragged clothing were a marked that he was going to put a stop
stub of a pencil, a piece of tobacco and to that. He came back by her home
a small quantity of snuff. There werean(j

(

siie there alone. He went in
no signs of foul play whatever, and the d t w h he was in to 'ut a etoppoor wayfarer was given a decent burial lby neighbors. t0 tnat niana going to see her, and im--

The deputy sheriff of Durham came mediately shot her. He claimed that
down this morning and took back: she was fooling with th pistol and
Charles Castle, who .was arrested here 'shot herself TheV were both drunk,
yesterday for escaping from the Dur-I- e canie to i,umi,ertbn this morning
ham public castle. He worked out of !

j and n:rrendered to the eheriff.it with a file. - Banks Walker was
brought to jail here from Burlington The abstract of real and personal
las nicht for larceny. John' Harriss j property listed for taxation for the pres-(colore- dj

was arrested here yesterday ou ent year in Lnm-berto- township shows
a notice from Siler City. Chatham coun- - n jncrense of ?50.000 over the ralna- -
'SIX! aSTl.S'TW.'Sr.-it- I" tta-- t re or per

Mr. Mark Hanna on Saturday was kent- - At the same Pate of increase the

COUPON PAYMENT. -
.

The June coupoos from the FuD Paid Certificates of the Mechanic n In
TeStWilIUbeMM on presentation at the COMMERCIAti AJSt) FARSIEflS
BANK IN RALEIGH, ON AND AFXER FRIDAY. JUNE 27th; Ncarlj all;
of the Coupon Certificates placed on sale a few month's fcine rre- - heen hdULV

The company now offers another issue of FIFTY JfOtL PAID CEJCTIVf-CATE- S

OF $100,- - each certificate Baying twenty semi-annu-al coupons of $2.2oJ
They will be sold for $90 each. These certificates sire a aix pr eeut trv;
year investment, with taxes paid by the company. At the 'end erreQ
after all th coupon hare-been- paid, thew.certificate' will be (oomed ay the
payment of $100, or they will be redeemed at' any time on demani by th
return of $90, with interest to date of.paynwMtf. They are fully seeared
mortsases on real estate worth doubl fhe-auvtr- loaned. .

GEOBCaa AXJJRN, 5rett

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
An Oldand Weil-Trie- d Remedy.

SOOTHING SYRUP
htlen"sed forovsr SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS
of MOTHEH8for tteir CMLDKEK WHILK TKETH-IN- a

wrXH PERFECT SOpcfiSS. It SOOTHES tba
CHILD. fiOrTFh'S the OtSW ALLAJ8 all PAIN;
CUBES "WIND COLIC, and is for
DIARRHOEA Sold by Drnpsnets in every part of
the world. Be mire and ask for
MRS. -- WINSIOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

' . AND TAKE NO OTHER KIND.
Twent.i'lve Ccata m Bottle

nr2sro. N. July 21. Special.
Tis Coacord i'lre Company passed
thro'izh here this morning en route forti 1 Tournameut at RaU?igh.
JJ4oirej from Greensboro companies

r: f--r l;.ilet:h. to be followel to-- iih' by their fire-lightin- g apparatus.
lite Saturday. County Coroner Tur--t
r a message to come to Brown

jvrait. a sratna near Reidsville. and
z a p;ne coffin. He went ami found

an Italian tramp had died in a
of bnhs 1J yards frnra anyr: 'face and fifty yards from the road.

! was lyiag under a large oak. withrx: for a pillow. Vultures had muti- -

Law, Medicine Thelogieal, Historcal
and miscellaneous books at a sacrifice.
All kinds of books bought, sold and

Typewriters, stationery, es-
pecially letter files. Fountain Pens. Blank
books, etc., at very low prices foT sum-
mer. .

-

Wanted especially N. C. . State and
Colonial Record RepoTts, Laws, etc., etc.
Cataloene free. Address

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Raleish. N. C,

Largest stock of hooks in the South.appointed by Sheriff Jordan to act as a property in the whole county. will cave
I ' mi

: -i
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